What is Pastoral Care Ministry?

Pastoral Care is about building people for life .... Eternal life. It brings the love of Jesus Christ to those in need, to those who are hurting. Jesus says , Matthew 25:45, “as long as you do it unto these the least of my brethren, you do it for me.

The Order of St. Luke

The Order of St. Luke is a healing prayer group which meets every Thursday in the Chapel from 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Anyone who wants to be prayed over may attend or anyone who wants to join a healing prayer group is invited.

How Do I Get Involved?

Adopt-A-Friend
Ginger Doherty, 267-7922

Hospital Visitation
Ginger Doherty, 267-7922

Nursing Home Visitation
Jeannette Ahmie, 383-4532

Senior Bible Study
Cheryl Henry, tomcherylhenry@bellsouth.net

Prayer Team
Carol Iseman, 264-2989

Home Visitation
Ginger Doherty, 267-7922

Order of St. Luke
Jo Littlewood, 268-2207

24 hour Prayer Line
269-0920

For other information contact:
Rev. Ginger Doherty
Pastoral Care Director
267-7922 x24, gdoherty@ircumc.com
Welcome to Pastoral Care Ministry led by Rev. Ginger Doherty

While building people for life, Pastoral Care Ministries is there to meet the needs of those who are suffering from illness, life changes, difficulties, isolation, and bereavement. If you have a pastoral need, let us know. We'll be glad to help.

Who is Pastoral Care Ministries?

- Adopt-A-Friend
- Home Visitation
- Nursing Home Visitation
- Senior Bible Study
- Hospital Visitation
- Prayer Team

Adopt-A-Friend provides one-to-one care to someone homebound. It requires a servant heart, a willing spirit, and a prayerful presence. We bring the love of the Lord to someone unable to attend church.

Hospital Visitation - Visiting people in the hospital due to illness or surgery.

Nursing Home Visitation - Visiting people in nursing homes who need a visit. It only take your willingness and time.

Senior Bible Study - meets at the Swan Lake Club House on Thursday mornings October - May.

Prayer Team - IRC Prayer Team meets on Monday mornings from 11:00 - noon to pray over the weekend prayer requests. Anyone is welcome to be part of a prayer group or become a prayer warrior.

How can you be a minister of Pastoral Care?

- Visit hospital or home bound
- Deliver Holy Communion to homes
- Visit Nursing Homes
- Provide meals and support to the bereaved
- Offer Prayer
- Be an intercessor
- Lead Prayer Groups
- Lead Support Groups
- Provide Bible study to seniors
- Offer prayer Counseling
- Drive someone to a medical appointment

Prayer Line
Pastoral Care has a 24-hour Prayer Line at (321) 269-9020 for people in need of prayer support.